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Abbot Acts HostPoland Ready WeaclH meket Accord(umt
Japanese Troops Lock British 1 OpponentsGy

Out at Action
Citizens in

Of Conference
:

Japanese with fixed bayonet is pictured oa duty at the gate of Tleat-aia- 's

British coacesslosW preveatiag any of the city's 800,000 Chi--
' aeae from taking refaga ta the blockaded area. Part of a large Chi--

aeae throng is aeea ta the background. Oa daty with the sentry Is a
Chinese trafflce poUcemaa pressed Into service by, the Japaaeae.
These photos are the first to arrive ta the US afaee the Tieatsla
etockade--(nx- ).
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Seledted Deputy
: Parole Director

IRL S. McSHERRT

McSherry
Parole Assistant

IFitulay Names Salem Man
to Deputy Position in

V , i Prison Setup '

Pred S. Pinsley, new state pa-

role director, yesterday after
noon announced his first and
principal appointment, that of
Irl S. McSherry of Saljm r his
deputy. Identity of the parole
office's four field men will not
be made known un'Jl after . July
e. he said.

The ' deputy will assume his
position July 10. ;

' McSherry served: for 'one year
on ' the old state - parole "board
while he was private secretary to
Governor A. W. Norblad in 1930
since tnat ume be has been a
member of the CapiU-- 1 City bind
ery firm here.- - ;;

' The new .. deputy has been- - ac-

tive , in American Legion , and
other civic affair, and In r gov
emmental activities tn ' theAOre--'
gon ; cities Jn which hw tasrt--,
sided, lie is a: past commander
ot Capital Post No. ot' the
Legion in Salem and past vice
commander-- ' of the Oregonsvtfe--
partment. . - . , .

After servinr in the na In
the . world war, McSherry re
turned to Oregon to become edi-
tor of the McMinnville . Tele
phone-Registe- r, a position he
held "for four yearr. Later he
was employed ' by The : Oregon
Statesman as - managing editor
and in 1928 he moved to Tilla-
mook to take over editorship of
the Tillamook - Headlight.- -

At ueuinnviiie McSherry was
a member of the city council. In
Salem he has been a member
of the planning and tonlnr com
mission for several years and of
various eivlc bodies " including
the Salem chest
board of directors.
: McSherry was graduated from
high school at MUton-Freewat- er,

attended linfleld college, did
graduate work at the University
or Oregon and - received a mas
ter's degree at Columbia uni
versity. New York.

ManHTio Hunted
Spouse and Gun
Gets Back Rifle
ALBANY, June 29-(r- Gd.

; ward Kestersoa. 8 c I o WPA
worker, regained poaMaeioa of
his prized rifle , today V after
trailing his wife and another
man to eastern Oregon, Sher-lf- rs

; Deputy Mike Southard
said. - ' - i ' -- v.
-- ' Kestersoa obtained ? m ,lar--

a
. ccny warrant anunn nis Wlie,
but JSowthard failed to locate
etther Mrs. Keaterson or Ott
Sankey. Kestersoa took ap the
trail himself. He eaaght ' "P
with the pair and the rifle
IB eascera uresoa. , .

.. , Today, Justice of the Peace
Victor OUIver dismissed the

' charge against Mrs.' Keuter--
son. Sankey pleaded gnJlty and

. was paroiea to the eberirx tn
Hen of a SO-da-y Jail sentence,

Retiring Army

Fate of Measure Remains
; tlftiicertain as Threat v

: of Delay Looms . f"
Sop Is Thrown to; Silver
. Senators With Price
V t Set it 70 Cents -

J WASHINGTON. Juno 29(aj.
The president's power to devalao
the dollar. went, back Into the ad-
ministration monetary h 1 1 1 to-
night under circumstanoea which
stUl left the fate of that bill un-
certain. , " --

' Strickea from the measure by ,
coalition of hard money repabV

licans from the east and silver -

democrats; it was restored ever
the indignant protests of both
tactions by the might ot super-
ior administration voting strength
on a senate-hous- e .. conference
committee.' .

In addition, the administration
forces removed. from the bill a
prohibition on future purchases
of foreign silver and reduced.
from 77.5 cents to 70 cents, the
price of domestic sliver written
Into the bill by the same east-we- st

coalition, i ; ,

Both Rouse. "
Must Ratify V ,

'

The.conference report now win
go - to both, houses for ratifica-
tion. The measure must be passed
by midnight tomorrow, or the $2
000,000,000." exchange .stabiliza-
tion . fund and the devaluation
powers, both of which are contin-
ued by the measure i as Jt now ,

stands, win die automatically. "
Consequently Ahe - groups af

fected, angered bp the new --devel
opment aa well as. by a ..verbal
drubbing administered to these
on Tuesday by . President : Roose-
velt were in an excellent positlea
to filibuster the measure to death.
Some legislators close to the situ
ation thought that might be di

The conferee's decision. h
ever, had the effect of giving too
silver end ot the coalition aa in-
crease of S.2I cents In the silver
price, as compared with the 44.(4
cents the treasury Is now paying;,
and of leaving the republican end
of the week's voting deal com-
pletely out la the cold, i
Sop May stop '
Silver Crowd v ' ; 'C. .

It raised the question at-onc- -

whether; the coalition would not
stick together or be spilt apart
by the sop thrown to the ailTer-lte-s,

who, many think could moi'
assume the position of filibuster--
lng an immediate increase la tha
product of the silver mlaes et
their states. - . .

Senator Adams - (D-Col- a
leader in the silver group and erne
of the conferees, was outright la
his prediction that the bill --would
not pass, but there was In his ae-- .

eompanylng statement a small in-
dication at least that it would not .

be blocked by the silver people.
"X am opposed to it --he assert

ed, indignantly as he left the eon-- -

ference room. "I think, that tho "

bill should, be taken back to tho
house for separate votes on tho
senate amendments." -

"Do you think there will be
lengthy debate in the senaUT"
he was asked.. . 7c ',r..--

--
. "2 do." be . replied "emphatical

ly. "I think the bill will not pass."
He went on to make It clear. .

h o w e v s r, that he, " personally '
would form no part ot any fllibiis-te- r,

ho would explain bis position
in ten .minutes, he said, and them
vote against the - conference- - re

i ;portt ' ';J..

u "WUI the coaliUon stand toge
ther now t", was another question
put to him. " ' ;

"I-ha- " no coalition with any
one," be answered. VI had no .

(Turn to Page 20, CoL 1)

American. Scliool
Ruined by Dopb 3

' FOOCHOW. 'June '
planes bombed - and de-

stroyed the jAmericaa-owne- d Un-

ion , Middle school, two - miles
west of Foochow, during a raid
today which apparently signalled
Jtbe opening "of military Opera
tions acalnst the blockaded nort.

(3 Vnv Wnrnc

Nazis Britain
To Usa Force

Rumors of Danzig Coup
Over Aveekend Heard

in London

Secretary ; Asserts I That
; England Will Keep

til Pledges

LONDON, . June iMftVror--
elgn Secretary Lord "Halifax In

speech plainly meant for .Ger
man ears declared tonight that
"In the event ot further aggrea.
slon we are resolved to ttse at
once the whole of our strength
tn fulfillment of our pledges" to
Europe's - smaller states. - ? ' '

The foreign secretary repeat
ed again and again that Britain
was prepared to meet force with
force on' a day in which Lon-
don heard many rumors of an
Impending aast coup la Dansig
this weekend. :

The warning also was voiced
as diplomatic quarters dose ' to
the French government reported
Ceo.OOO German reservists, had
been called to the colors, while
nasi party formations and Ger
man regulars were Infiltrating
into Dansig.- - jiie French press
had printed widely a suggestion
that a Brilish-French- -P o 1 1 s h
warning be . given - Germany.

Halifax referred several times
to the possibility that Britain's
attitude might not be understood
elsewhere and declared :
"The threat of military force

la holding the world to ransom
and our Immediate task la to
resist aggression. I want to em
phasize that tonight with all the
strength at my command so that
nobody ,may misunderstand It'
Declares' Germany
Isolates Herself .

Emphasizing Britain's ' great
rtrldes toward preparedness, HaU
Ux at : thor same time countered
.German charges of "encircle
ment" by British alliance by de
claring Germany was isolating
nerseiz. -

"Germany Is isolating herself
and : doing" It most' successfully
and completely. She Is isolating
herself from countries economic
ally by her policy of autarchy
(self sufficiency), politically by
a policy that ' causes constant
anxiety to other nations, and
culturally by her policy ot racial
ism.

He said the longer this self--
Isolation continued the "Inevit
able consequences" were certain
to oecome . "stronger - and more
marked." ; -

Lord Halifax asserted "the
aoctnne of force bars the way

(Turn to Page 20, Col. I)

Noted Racer Dies
In Midget Crash

EAST ST. LOUIS, DX, June 29
--(AVJlmmy Snyder of Los An-
geles, nationally known automo-
bile racing driver who finished
second In this year's Decoration'
day classic at Indianapolis, was
killed tonight in a midget auto
race at the Cahokia. . UL track
near here, . a ; ... ...... "

Death came to the daring Sl- -
year-oi- d speedster as his small
white ear plowed Into an outer

'track where It was smashed by
another car. He died almost lm--
mediately, : -

Snyder lost control of his ma
chine as he turned into the home
stretch on the twelfth lap of
the 40-la- p feature event.

The accident occurred In full
view of 4,000 spectators.

Paul Armbruster of St Louis,
driver of the other ear figuring
In the , smashup, was ceverely
burned.
: , Aiinougn be had been a com
petitor in the S00-mil- e grind at
Indianapolis since 1926. last May
20 was the first time he finished.
Mechanical trouble forced his
withdrawal In previous races.

Bead Offers

General Craig submitted to Sec-
retary Woodring at the close vf
nearly four years as professional
head ot the army. . ,t i
x Nearing the retirement age of
14, Craig, will be succeeded to-
morrow by Brigadier General
George C Marshall. In his final
annual report, covering the 1552,-000,0- 00

arms expansion program
approved .by congress,. General
Craig urged tor future national
security:. , -

. v :
1. An

Rico outpost line prepared
tor Immediate action. . ,

1. Creation ot the five - divi-
sions.

2. A reserve force large
enough , to expand existing land
forces to an army. of a million
men. r'-':- ; r-

. . .
;

The administration's arms pro-
grams, providing for a, trebled air
force and vast Increases In mu-;- .:

(Turn to Page 20, CoLJX

ere
Anns Embargo

Goes Into Bill
OnNeutrality

Final Vote to Be Talten
jfaik Nenti-ality- ; Bill ;

Relief " Conferees . Harry
; ; to Whip Measure up

Before Saturday r

WASHINGTON. June IHjn--
After a session lasting nearly it
hours, the house Just before mid
night tonight postponed until to
morrow a final vote on the neu
trality revision bill, to which an
arms embargo provision had been
tentatively added.

The arms embargo provision
waa a setback tor the administra-
tion which desired to knock such
a section out of the existing neu-
trality statute.

The only other Important
changes made by the house In the
administration measure would
give congress as well as the presi-
dent, authority to declare that a
state of war exists and ' would
eliminate a section permitting the
president to prevent American
ships from entering combat tones.

WASHINGTON. June
Negotiators for the senate and
house reached an agreement to
night on a bill carrying some $1,--
700,000,000 for relief for the fis
cal year starting . Saturday, but
declined to divulge any ot Its de
tails Immediately.

Members of the conference com
mittee, which was appointed to
iron out differences between the
two chambers, asserted that they
had pledged themselves not to talk
publicly about their. session until
the conference! report Is sent to
senate and house tor final ratifi-
cation tomorrow. .
Conferees Work ;

Against Time ;1f j..- .

The conferees had been work
ing against time so that the bni
could be enacted soon enough to
prevent a suspension ot relief ac-
tivities with the exhaustion of cur-
rent funds Friday night

Before tonight's session, mem
bers of the conference committee
had conceded that some points of
difference would prove highly con-
troversial.

The senate, after 14 hours of
debate, had increased by $72,200,--
000 the $1,715,000,000 voted by
the house, making a grand total
ot $1, 202,200,000. The Increases
were for the farm security admin-
istration, farm tenancy loans, the
national youth administration and
the public health service.

Senator Adams (D-Col- o), chair
man of the senate subcommittee
on .relief appropriations, predicted
that the Increases could be cleared
up by splitting the difference. But

senate amendment requiring
payment of prevailing wages, an-

other restoring funds for the fed-
eral .theatre project and various
changes In the administration ot
relief might be more difficult of
adjustment Adams said. -

Hoase in Favor
Of 8-M-aa Board
i The house had voted to set up
a three-ma-n, board to
administer relief in-pl-ace of the
present one-ma- n board. The sen
ate voted to adhere to one-ma-n

rule. The latter chamber also elim-
inated a house - provision - under
which, $126,000,000 of the relief
funds would have been earmarked
for the public works administra
tion. wti r-

-. f'
,It was generally believed the

two houses would work out some
form ot requirement for local con
tributions to relief. The senate
specified that 25 per cent of all
the money to be . spent In each
state must come from non-feder-al

sources. . n s. y. i $ , v.

The WPA announced today that
all Its projects would be shut
down from July 1 to July .4, lnelu
sive, because of uncertainties
about ,i the , relief . appropriation.
About: 2,50 0,0 00 workers will be
affected. Time lost may be, made
up later this month, It .was said.

French Observers
. '-

. i aJ : . i ft-- ? I . -

METJC France. June lf-iff- V-

French observers i said tonight
that . German troop movements
alone ,the ..Rhine . frontier. wera
becoming more active
i i Ther reported several Infantry
regiments had arrived .t Kehl
and Karlsruhe. Other troop move
ments were said to have been
observed near Rastatt, Salxbach
and Baden. fct ct t:':- -

Twenty 'thousand, men? from
Hesse and Bavaria were reported
to have arrived Itt the Saar area
while motorized cavalry was said
to be maneuvering bv the Rh.lne--
iana,r-- -

Gemaa e o a t r o 1 regulations
along the "French German fron
tier, French sources ' said have
peen .made rceslvely severe,"

To Do Battle
For Corridor

r :. ..... :; -

People ?Afirm? "Eternal
: . Right' to Outlet .

to Baltic ; V

Reports - Circulated That
. Artillery Is Shipped J

- -- Into Danzig - :

GTDNIA, PoUnd, June JHhPoland, throagh her president and
throuth massed demonstrations ot
her people, today . affirmed her
--eternal ri-h- f to a corridor' to
the Baltic sea and expressed her

, determination to defend the one
she has. t ... ,; , c..

The declaration, in naTal week
celebrations, eama, at a time when
tension ran high over the fate of
the tree city ot Dansig, which lies
at the head ot the so-call-ed Polish
corridor ( Pomone ). Dansig,
which la within the Polish cus
toms system, and the corridor
were Mieo irom uermauj uiu
given to Poland for a sea outlet
after the, "World war. Retain ot
Dansig-t- the reich la an avowed
nasi aim. ,

Reports reached Gydnia from
Danzir that a quantity of muni
tions was taken from East Prus-
sia to the free city last night. The
munitions allegedly Included: 18
artillery pieces. , (In Warsaw yes-
terday unconfirmed reports said
that Dansig was reinforcing- - her
police with recults reported to be
well-traine- d. Germans forming a
Tree Corps.") , ,

Corridor la Held
--Invaluable"

President Ignaco Moscicki in a
speech hroadcast trom Warsaw de--'

dared the corridor and. Its ; sea-coa- st

were "Invaluable" and were
"the air and sun of our existence
as a state." .. r - i

While Moscicki spoke : SO.000
Poles, many ot tkvm fror Dantlg.
massed at this port, near the free
city, and look this oath:

"We'swear to defend the eter
nal right of Poland to theiBaltle

'and to protect the maritime future
our country,' to maintain an

guard in the mouth of the
Vistula, to increase continually
achievements on-se- a and on shore
and to defend and protect our
brothers on the other side of the
frontiers who are an integral part
of our nation. So help ns God."

The Vistula as It empties into
the Baltic runs through the cen
ter ot Dansig.. Similar ceremonies
took place in all towns of Poland.

In Gydnia the crowds shonted
"We Wantj)anzlg," and as Dansig
Poles paraded enthusiasm mounts

' ed and the shouts changed to "We
Witt Take Dansig.":, .:.... iThirty Trains ... . . . .
Bring Celebrants -- .- ,

" Thirty special trains brought
visitors here from all Polish prov-
inces tor the ceremonies. More
than 3.000 came from Danzig and
a large group ot American 'Poles
who arrived aboard the Polish lin-

er Pllsudikl also took part. .

. When snouts of "We Will Take
Tiamlr" reached the ears, of Vice

!V.0!"2i
leaslng homing pigeons to carry

,a friendly message from Gydnia to
all the towns of Poland. r --

f
A huge ease with severs! hun-

dred birds was brought before the
official group and Kwiatkowski
released the pigeons. J

' The crowd was silent as the
pigeons winged overheads t ,

Is Held Probable
' MANAGUA. Nicaragua, June 29

Anastaslo Somosa
declared npon his return from his
visit to the United States today
that the long-discuss- ed Nicaragua
canal "will become a reality."

"The an Juan river win be
anallzed and the Isthmus between

Rlvss and San Juan Del Sur will
- be opened tor maritime traffic to

provide communication between
the Atlantie and Pacific oceans,"
he said. ,:

Somosa added that a United
States mission was t expectea in
Nicaragua' July 15 to begin a nr-v-ey

ot the proposed eanaL
- (President Roosevelt asked con-

gress June 20 to make 1200,000,
available for war department en--

iglneers to make an investigation
and survey for a targe canal and

' highway across Nicaragua : v
(Army engineera said the proj-

ect contemplated . was primarily
tor local navigation purposes.)

ThirtyrDays Hath --

June, but Only
One Dollar Day

Thirty days bath Jnne, and
today's the last ce. 1 iJW;
ration thereof, ten of

merchantr have r,.J

a Oreson Eittmx
t-- "t Tay. Se ae fecial

treiaendoc dollar tsr-tli-- tI

pa of tie last

L:itesaa ct tio monCu - -

Tientsin District

Knighten to Lead

Countv Educators
School Superintendents in

Session Here Disband
' After, Elections

Wiley Knighten, Moro, Sher-
man county, was elected president
of the Oregon County School Sup
erintendents association at the
closing session of their annual
conference here Thursday.

Anne Sprague, Lake county, was
elected and Stella
Quine. -- Roaebarrivjsaeretary
Knighten succeeds J. A. Teager of

The committee n proposed lg--
islation recommended a change in
tha minimum salary law to a year-
ly basis and to-- provide for ap-
prentice t teachers. Continued ac-

tive support of the teacher tenure
and retirement legislation also
was approved.

Other recommendations: ,-
-

Promote adoption; ot a . state
equalization plan that Is simple
enough, to be .understandable' to
the lay person. . , .

"

Make .the present school district
reorganisation law a companion of
the equalization fund plan.

Increase the number of average
dally attendance from I to IS be-

fore allowing a school district to
receive regular apportionment of
school funds. .K-'i-a'- ?

..Find a new source ot revenue to
replace the direct ; property tax.
The . conference declared tnat a
sales tag that : would reduce the
burden on real property would be

'advisable. ' ' m-.- .j

Allow senate bm No. 251 which
(TTurn to page 2, col II

FaU Date Earliest
Possible for Trial

s Neither the second trial .of
W. Yi Richardson I aor the first
of County Treasurer D. G. Drager
on- - a charge of larceny ' Of pub-
lic "money caa ' possibly be held
before September. Circuit Judge
L. H. McMahan-declare- d yester-
day after . conferring rlth 5Tan-C- U

E.Marsh, assistant ' attorney
general and prosecutor of the
two eases,-- .' : --

.
'

7 Judge McMahan "said Marsh
and , Edwin IKeech. Richardson's
attorney, were going to go over
certain issues of la in the case
and also try and agree on a sat
Isfactory trial . date.- - The first
Richardson .: trial ended in a
"hung" Jury. i v

The eases will not be tried
J during the coming July term ot

court oecause iaimers bjir hv
be drawn on the Juries would be
hindered-i- harvest work. Judge
McMahan sald.r:t '

Waits 2 id 1

Causey was given the last of five
passes .Roth Issued during the
route. Weisner strode to the plate
but was halted by Manager Bob
Schwartz long enough to bo given
Instructions to let Causey attempt
a steal before, taking a cut at
pitch, . :-- -'

Causey: went: down: Catcher
PeU McCaf fery's throw was there.
but low; Shortstop Grlbble's glove
was there: the ball bit his glove
and caromed out 'Into tho out
field for a two-ba- se error that
allowed Causey to score. "
.. Bank Singer ( who struck out
11, forced Waits out In order in
the last ot the 12th, and that' was
the ball game. Hurlin' Hank was
in trouble la nine of tho 12 in-
nings, however, but - waa , good
enough In tho pinches to leave a
total of 14 Meatmen stranded on
the 'paths. , '. ; v; .

... (Turn to. psge1 .eot, OjJ

Fugitive Is Slain

Olson Shot as He Tried
to Launch Boat in

Dash to Freedom
CABLE, Wis.; June 9.-(-JP-

Bullets from veteran woodsmen's
hard-shooti- ng deer rifles killed
Ray Olson today as the slayer ot
two deputy sheriffs made a last
mad attempt to escape from posse-me-n

who for two weeks had
trailed him through the wilda ot
northern Wisconsin. '

As he lay- - dyingl Olson eon--
fasaiJV JCQllng the deputies and
gasped a denial that he was given
aid during his spectacular flight

Today's shooting, waa in sharp
contrast to the gunflght which
precipitated the manhunt Sur
rounded In Indian John Blue Sky's
shack, two weeks ago, the dead-sh- ot

Olson barricaded himself and
with a single barreled shotgun
picked oft Deputies Cary Johnson
and Fred Scott of Hayward when
they rushed the door. Re-loadi- ng

furiously, he exchanged shots with
others in the party until they had
exhausted their ammunition, then
broke for the woods.

Although Olson carried the pis
tol he took from Johnson's body,
he fell today without firing a shot
The woodsmen, pressed him so
closely he could do nothing but
run. They dropped him in the wa-
ter, four bullets In his body, as he
frantically tried to launch a boat
and flee across Lake Namakagon,
14 miles from Cable.

Tha odor of tobacco smoke led
to the fugitive's undoing. He stole
Into the farm home of Wheatley
Anderson late yesterday, cooked
food, changed clothing and
smoked several clgarets.

Members ot the Anderson fam
ily noticed the smell of smoke
upon returning from a fishing
trip. They notified .the authori
ties and a posse surrounded the
farm building, v -

(TTurn to; page t, col t)

ef:Won't-?Lbw- :

No na8hcracker r ;

(iacklinVin Here
, Firecracker firing la the city .
of Salem is unlawful except oa
July 4, warns Police Chief :
Frank Hinto, and by proclama-
tion of the mayor It is Illegal to
sell the' Foarth-o- f --Jnly sound
effects until July U v ,, M
, Only la the downtowa basl-ae- ss

district will it be Illegal
to set off firecrackers oa lade,
peadeace day. itself, bat until
then firecracker firing any place
within the city limits Is taboo,
according to Chief Mlnto. 1 .

Dealers Shade

f

f

S

Abbot Thomas Meter, OSB. presi
dent of Mt. Angel college, who
is host to the seseioas ot the
National Benedictine Education
aasociatioa. -

Monastic Session
Is Nearing Qose

Election of Officer ; Is
Slated Tonight for

Benedictines
MT. ANGEL, June SfTbe

National - Benedictine': Education
association will bring its conven
tion here to a close tomorrow
night with election ot officers at
the final session... -

During today's session Father
Sylvester Fangman, OSB, of St.
Bernard's college, Alabama;
Father James Lauer, OSB, of 8U
Bede's eollege, minols, and
Father Pascal Bota, OSB, of St,
John's university, Minnesota, read
papers to the convention.

"The ideal Institution of learn
ing on our levels, "Father Sylves
ter said, "will always be one In
which the students live their
learning while learning to live."
Ho maintained that 'the teacher
Is the school," the material struc
ture being comparatively unim
portant, -

Father Lauer said that "Chris
tian education takes in the whole
aggregate,of human life '.not
with, a view ot reducing it In jwy
way. but tn order to elevate, regu
late and perfect It la accordance
with the' example and teaching of
Christ." A , V- - :VftS--'"--

"Th m on ah tie organism,?
Father Pascal Stated. Toff era ; .
a community ot teachers and stu
dents not In anere juxtaposition;
but organically 'nited i i " He
declared the na-ur- al and social
sciences threaten to "swamp' and
destroy the scattered remnants ot
liberal courses" unless educators
take a stiff nand In favor of the
liberal arts.

flinvvrfc To J?irluAaVdlcillIp lb iUli
Of Bad Appendix
NEW TORK June 29HPH

Jack 'Dempsey, former world's
heavyweight': boxing champion;
underwent an emergency - appen
dicltis- - operation" at Polyclinic
hospital here tonight

He waa taken ill yesterday,
but his condition did not become
alarming until-- , late this after
noon. Dr. Alfred Lillenf eld was
called to the Dempsey home and
ordered ' the former prizefighter
rushed to the hospital. .That was
about 7 p.m. ; (EST) and the op-
eration was completed ' by short
ly after 9 p.m. ? ,

. Friends s a 1 d he had - been
. for - several - years with

sickness but rtfezed medical
-- viv

He waa too ill to attend the
Louis-- Q a 1 e a t o championship
fight last night. V

TUIamdbk Fliers
Injured in Crash

'
' TILLAMOOK.. Ore,, June 2-9-
6Pr-Winsl- ow StiUweU. 20.' and
Harry Sherman, 25, both of Tilla
mook, were seriously injured ' to
day when their airplane stalled at
400 feet and crashed on the John
Naegeli ranch.

Cecil Hugh and Ward , Jones.
Tillamook. witnessed the crash
and pulled the unconscious men
both members ot ' the .Tillamook
County Flying - club." from- - the
wreck. . One ot Sherman's legs was
almost seerad.vs,-i- i - -

. The men were practicing land- -

lags when tha crash occurred,

Plan for Defense Brigades; Iri 12'Ihningi Softball Duel
r - WASHINGTON, June 29.-(a,)-- On

the .eve of his retirement as
the army 'a chief of staff. General
alalin Craig recommended today
that five "smalL Seasoned, hard-
hitting? army divisions be created
to strike with lightning rapidity
against any. enemy attacking the
western hemisphere. ;
r They would bo Infantry-artiller- y

division, and would be available
for instant aispatcn io seu or
hold naval and air bases and to
destroy enemy bases. 4

Four patrol divisions are avail
able now for such purposes. TO ex--
nand them to -- full peace-ti- me

strength and create a fifth, he rec
ommended that l.soo oincers ana
22.000 men be added to the army.
These would be over and beyand
the army expansion program al
ready under way. : - -

. .The recommendations ..were
nart of an "economical, properly
balanced" dexanse . pian .waxen

By RON GEMMELL
' s 1 i Gaaws Tonight -

Pade-Barric- ka vs. Coha Bros.
Schoens vs. Bose CJty Platers
Softball's second largest season

crowd waant disappointed last
night at Sweetland, aa Walts and
Square Deal locked horns In a 12-tnnl- ng

pitchers battle before the
doughty Dealers scored the run
that gave them a 2 to 1 victory
and maintained a' slate that has
been untarnished by defeat :

. The : paying public pushed
farther and farther toward seats'
edges as Inning after Inning ot
tense action unfolded under the
ares, and aa Pitchers George Roth
and Hurlin' Bank Singer stood
almost toe-to-t- oo In the slinging
business. rv v r-

Two were away In the first of
the 120k when tho Dealers, outhlt
throughout by the Meatmen,
scored tha winning tally. , Jack

? Damage was estimated at ISO,-00- 0
whea two 'missiles hit taw

large -f-oreign-style " ; building
which was plainlr marked with
the American flag. An incendiary
bomb then set fire, to thr ruins.

Jointly operated bv the AmerW .

can; Methodist mission tand tho :.

American board of . missions, tha
institution was' situated in the
countryside a mile from any oth-
er building of similar character.
The only possible military ob-
jective; in the Tidalty is a tele-
graph offlee ' In j the nearby vil
ls,gev,'j-!- ' .. ? s.t.- -

Japanese completed " a boom
across the Mia rlve- - blocking
an access to Foochow from thjs


